aerius FP310 / FP340
The innovative mineral insulation system more than simply insulation

aerIus fP310 / fP340 mIcroPores
multIfunctIonal Plaster
for Indoors and outdoors
The only restoration plaster which works on a moist and salt encrusted substrate. aerius
fP310 / fP340 is durable, stable and ageing resistant. The good price-performance ratio
makes these products the perfect material for healthy construction.

1) Masonry
2) Preparatory plaster aerius FP310/FP340
3) Fabric reinforcement
4) Textured plaster aerius FP310/FP340
5) Primer primolux P20

6) 1. Membrane coating apollo A100 / vitral V50
7) 2. Membrane coating apollo A100 / vitral V50
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aerius FP310 / FP340 micropores
multifunctional plasters

a strong dehumidification effect
a highly diffusible
a heat insulating
a sound-absorbing
a resistant to salts
a prevents mould growth
and condensation

a no musty smell
a resistant to ageing and
deformation

Areas of application
• Old buildings: In humid areas for wall
dehumidification, as exterior and
interior plaster, for storage rooms,
tunnels, churches, city walls and
much more.
• New buildings: as a preventative
measure at high loads caused by indoor climate or weather conditions.
Perfect for rapid reduction of residual
moisture in construction.

a frost proof
a incombustible
a sticks to extremely wet masonry
a health living climate
a easy to process
a Reapplying moisture or maintaining
moisture is not applicable
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There is one solution against
mould and moisture - AERIUS FP310/FP340
multifunctional plaster

MINERAL multifunctional plaster FOR ALL
STRUCTURES

aerius FP310 / FP340 multifunctional plasters achieve high levels
of adhesion or substrates.

The unique properties of the aerius FP310 / FP340 multifunctional plaster are achieved through a graduated pore system
(capillary pores, gel pores, closed micro-air pores combination).
This causes an increased adhesion and cohesion of the aggregates/binders and in turn, generates an increased adhesion
to substrates, which results in a homogeneous distribution of
pores among one another and hydrophobicity when used as
external plaster.

COMFORTABLE INDOOR CLIMATE

The perfect combination of highly developed pore systems (fast
absorption and transport of water to the evaporation zone),
high level of vapour permeability and adapted hydrophobicity
(as external plaster with apollo A100), enables a previously unattained hydration from damp substrates.

FOR ALL MOIST AREAS
aerius FP310 / FP340 is used where common plasters fail and
the desire for healthy, ecologically safe living is present.
• for old and new buildings as interior and exterior plaster
• on buildings in rural areas, all buildings along the coast and
close to bodies of water
• in damp rooms (no condensed water formation)
• in substrates with limited strength and load-carrying capacity
(e.g. monumental preservation, historical buildings)
• as a breathable, ecological, healthy interior plaster in old and
new buildings
Permanent cohesion development, fixation and stabilisation of
the matrix components and the pore wall structures lead to the
conclusion that the known damage mechanisms are completely
ineffective.
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aerius FP310 / FP340 offers a wide ranging spectrum of positive
properties. The specially active pore structure helps absorb the
moisture out of the masonry, transport it and release it from the
plaster. This takes place via capillary suction, capillary transport
and high diffusivity.
Once the dehumidification of the masonry and independent
drying-out phase have been completed, the specifically enlarged
surface (via the IBT functional coatings) takes over moisture
control (dependent on interior climate conditions), therefore,
there is no damage caused by condensed water formation.
Due to the high share of firmly enclosed, oxygenic micropores,
aerius FP310 / FP340 achieves a positive insulating and heatsaving property on the overall surface, the plaster is also soundabsorbent.

dry exterIor wall - healthy lIvIng clImate
With the unique breathable structure of the IBT mineral insulation system it is possible to achieve a comfortable and healthy
living climate. It has a positive impact on the transport of moisture from the inside to the outside. The insulation of the exterior
walls and increasing the temperatures on the inside provide for
a cosy indoor climate.
vitral v50 – functional coating for interior spaces
• Thermal insulating / heat reﬂecting
• reduces mould
• Uniform heat distribution thanks to coated walls and ceilings

aerIus fP310 / fP340 as solutIon to a
ProBlem

Heat

wall
plaster

moisture and mould cause irreversible damages both to
buildings and health.
• 4 vol. % masonry moisture = 50 % heat insulation loss
• serious hazard to health and various ENT problems,
asthma up to cancer
• high heating costs
• Destruction of assets

Wärme

vitral V50

apollo a100 – functional coating for façades and outdoor
• Energy-saving
• Breathable
• masonry-dehumidifying
• Weather resistant

Moisture

Wärme

Moisture
wall

energy saving

aerius
FP310 / FP340
IBT coating

breathable

Wärm
desiccate of brickwork

weatherproof

wall

plaster

apollo A100
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Restoration in a few working days

Mode of action

Processing

The breathable micropore structure quickly extracts the moisture from the substrate (capillary suction). In a liquid form, the
absorbed moisture is distributed in the capillary pores across the
entire plaster surface, transformed into water vapour in the middle and last plaster layers and evaporated on the specifically enlarged surface of the functional coatings. The evaporation rate is
always higher than the following liquid and moisture. A further
increase of moisture is prevented at the start by repeating these
cycles, starting in the lower most layers of the wall.

aerius FP310 / FP340 does not have any downtimes. Plastering
with correct distribution can be completed in 2 - 3 working days.
All works, e.g. levelling, renovation of joints, pre-spray, base
coat and finishing coat application are carried out with the same
plaster. After the drying period of the plaster, the final coat with
apollo A100 or vitral V50 is applied.

Against salts
The largest share of salt content remains inactive in the dry
masonry and does not cause any further damage. The salt content in the plaster is minimal. Stable plaster structures and pore
systems control this content (always present in anions) and suppress crystallisation. Upon completion of the dehumidification
process, the plaster takes over the vapour control in the interior
area and the functional coatings (vitral V50 / apollo A100) support this effect. This prevents the formation of condensed water.
Due to the high share of spherical pores the IBT mineral insulating system is highly heat insulating and sound absorbing (high
porosity / close spherical pores).

Completely remove harmful old plaster down to 1 m above the
upper edge of the damp area and vapour blocking paints and
coatings. Silted joint material is scraped out and replaced with
multifunctional plaster without a primer.
Pre-spray: applied to the whole surface, nipple-shaped approx.
3 mm, the downtime amounts to 12 h, plaster is applied manually in 2 layers wet-on-wet; the required >2 cm thickness can be
directly applied with a machine when using the proper consistency.
Dehumidification starts right after applying plaster. The dehumidification period depends on the wall thickness. The humidity
limit is reduced in the shortest period through the micropore
structure of the plaster.
The unique and fast humidity extraction, the lightning speed
evaporation and the permanent capillary activity subsequently
guarantee continued restoration success.
aerius FP310 / FP340 micropore plaster in combination with the
functional coatings apollo A100 and vitral V50 are highly heat
insulating and heat-saving at the same time due to their high
share of spherical pores.
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The advantages are obvious!
1 I permanent dehumidification without
having to stop
2 I permanent breathability
3 I n atural heat insulation and heat
storage, simultaneous sound
insulation
4 I NO SALTING OUT ANYMORE
The salts in the masonry are partially inactivated due to the
aforementioned properties and modes of action. Salts cannot
crystallise due to permanent dehumidification and diffusion
processes and thus, their damage mechanisms are completely
ineffective.
Repeated moistening of the plaster results in the salts becoming
stored in more favourable areas of the graduated pore system.
The 4 binding factors and special cell structures keep the pore
structure of the plaster very stable so that aerius FP310 / FP340
may eventually withstand volume expansions of the salts (crystallisation pressure) without damage. The known salt contents
in masonry from 0.01 % up to max. 5 % implicit in nature cannot
damage aerius FP310 / FP340. Micropore plasters are resistant
against all salts and chemical substances and frost proof at the
same time:
• No salt analysis
• No horizontal or vertical barriers

5 I One plaster for everything: no primer!
• Levelling render
• Pre-spray/ Plaster key
• Base coat
• Final rendering / final coat

6 I Extreme bonding due to adhesion
Adhesion = > 0.6 N/mm² (no chemical adhesives)
Adhesion to bricks, concrete, gas concrete*, sand-lime brick,
mixed brickwork, even on clay.**
*Prime gas concrete / **use expanded metal with clay

7 I No downtimes
The multifunctional plaster aerius FP310 / FP340 can be
completed in 2 - 3 working days.
1st day: Preparing the renovation of the joints
2nd day: Pre-spray
3rd day: apply and felt plaster thickness

8 I Functional coating
After the drying out phase, the functional coatings apollo A100
or vitral V50 are applied.

9 I S aving costs
• low downtimes
• Energy saving thanks to dry walls
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Innovative coating technology - for healthy living
IBT offers future-oriented solutions focusing on health, wellness, value conservation and energy savings. We develop and sell highperformance materials with exceptional functionality for surfaces of any type.
Functional coatings made by IBT provide their unique performance thanks to continuously improved formulae whose core components are vacuumised ceramic hollow bodies. These are suitable both for new construction and for existing buildings, and provide
sustainable value conservation.
The IBT insulation systems are based on natural effects and make use of the relevant environmental conditions (air, water, UV light,
etc.). They are suitable indoors and outdoors and withstand extreme stresses caused by humidity and salts. They prevent mould and
algae infection without the use of toxic substances.

apollo A100 is suitable for all common outdoor areas with mineral substrates, plastic
plasters, concrete, limestone sand, fibre cement panels, intact old coating, half-timbered, rigid PVC, timber, pre-treated galvanised areas and metals.

vitral V50 is classified for indoors in accordance with DIN 4102-1 in A2-51-d0. vitral
V50 provides an optimum ambient temperature and is ideal for all interior areas. It
is particularly suitable for the areas exposed to high traffic, e.g., stairways, cellar and
nursing homes. It is also suitable for the hotel and restaurant industry.

sanosil S010 is a chlorine-free fungicide with penetration efficiency for all absorbent
construction materials. The silver ions have an oligodynamic effect, remove reliable
covering made of mould, bacteria, microfungi and algae.
The innovative insulation system aerius developed by IBT is an innovation in the area of
multifunctional plasters. An innovative insulation system on a natural basis is developed
in connection with functional coatings apollo A100 and vitral V50.

IBT Deutschland GmbH
Jahnstraße 11
D - 88255 Baienfurt
Fon +49 (0)751 56 99 88 40
Fax +49 (0)751 56 99 88 42
info@ibtgmbh.com
www.ibtgmbh.com
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primolux P20 is a primer with an excellent priming effect and high yield. It provides for
reduced, even substrate absorbency, is solvent-free and best suited for further processing
with vitral V50 and apollo A100 (for indoors and outdoors). primolux P20 is ideal for
sandy and all other surfaces which are coated with IBT products.

